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Tfco AsAatilt on CICTeland,

The Tammany ball leaders are very
jealously doing tlio hot work for those
who nro to boiiefit by Cleveland's over
throw, and exhibit u delight in seeking
to draw the chestnuts out of tlio llro for
others to eat, that shows great malovo- -

lenco in their hearts. It is not Tain
many alone that is opposed to Cleveland,
and the friends of nil the other candi-

dates must be supposed to be in sympa-

thy with their alms, though they can
hardly ndmlro tholr methods. Tlio war-far- o

they are making upon Cleveland Is

of n very mean kind. They belittle his

character, tnlont and actions ; and would

persuade the country that il is wrong In

every conception it has had of Cleveland.

They have surprisingly llttlo success

with tholr fellow delegates considering

the character and vehemence of tholr
assaults. Governor Cleveland has grown

lnt9 his leading position as a candidate,
bocau90 of the universal belief that
he has exhibited marked firmness,
Indepondmco, intelligence, nnd vigor
In his discharge of the duties
of governor, and that hla proved
excellence nnd honesty as an ad.
mlnlstrator would make him a strong
candldatobeforo the people A part of
the delegates of his state appear before
the convention to loudly declare that ho

has none of these virtues that are
attributed to him, denying even that ho

is n Democrat and affirming that ho is
the creature of monopolists ; declaring

that ho lias offended the ieoplo too deep-

ly to obtain tholr votes and that the
Irish, the Catholic and the laborer will
cast him out. They have been as
bitter in their assaults as any advocate
of Blaine could be, and, as was aptly
called out to them from the galleries,
their speeches should have been reserved
for the Blaine side of the coming cam-

paign. They have overdone the husim s j
thoysetout to do, and have-produce-

wonderfully little effect on the convert
tion. They are not believed. It is
too manifest that they are not
nnlmated
be by
Cleveland

as
ii
will

they assume to
sincere belief that
be a weak candidate in

Now York. Probably they are per-suad- ed

that this is true, but their per-

suasion, like that of the editor of the
Now York i, springs from their de-

sire to be persuaded ; which is founded
upon their hostility to Cleveland ; and
that Is based upon their Inability to use
him, and their fear that with him in
the presidency their sun is set.
rersonal feeling is cleaily nt the
bottom of the assault upon Cleve
land ; which may have some llttlo
foundation in his action on the live cent
fare bill nnd railway matters, that can
possibly be perverted in the campaign,
so as to make some people believe that
it was not in the interest of the peo-

ple and of good government. All his
gubernatorial acts of cotihcqueucti can be
defended to peisons of intelligence, and
nonesuch could J be turned against him.
His strength would be among the class
who can recognize n good ollicer
when they see them, and who wil1
be disposed to honor him. We regret to
say that Tammany Hall does not seem
to be filled by this sort of voters. There
may be a good many more like them in
the country, who could be turned to
Blaine us against Cleveland ; but there
are be many more who will be turned the
other way that the net result of the trade
of votes will be a heavy Democratic gain.

It is surprising that the convention
etinds so firmly by Cleveland under the
noisy assaults upon him, and we are
quite prepared to find that Cleveland
ultimately will be kept out of a two
thirds veto. It is a very trying position
that ho occupies as the taiget, for many
days, of the combined efforts of all the
other candidates, to eay nothing; of the
mulevolenco ahown towards him in his
state. If ho stands the assault success-
fully ho will prove to be arrayed In a
mall of triple brass, and we may be
sure that ho will not fall in the contest
ho will have before the people Tho
chances at;presontseem to be pretty even,
between his stnuding or falling. It he
is beaten by a combina.ion of the forces
againsthim, It seems most likely that. It
will end lu a concentration upon Thur-ina- n

; and a better candidate we could not
have, lu truth the convention is par-
ticularly fortunate In the fact that it
has hardly u clianco to fall in making a
good nomination whomsoever It 6electf.

It is n notable thing that Cleveland is
opposed by part of the delegation of Now
York, Thurmun by n portion of the Ohio
delegates, Bundali by u few In the Penn-
sylvania delegation, Butler by Massachu-
setts delegates. Bayard has the solid
support of the Dolawnro three, and
Btnnds alone with a unanimous and
hearty delegation at his back; for
though the Indiana delegates are all for
McDonald, they care very llttlo for him,
don't expect to nomlnato him, and
would no doubt be glad to drop
him for Hendricks at any time.
Indeed, It Is said that Hendricks
Is to be the dark bono ; and ho may be
raado be if McDonald is willing to step
aildoforhlm. Tho Indiana delegation
has a happy knnck at Btlcking together
to got something for aomo one ; If It Is
not the presidency, the vlco presidency i

nnd It nendrlcks won't do they offer
McDonald, Thoy presented Hendricks
at Cincinnati and would have traded
him for McDonald, who was in the delo-Ratie- n

ns his spokesman, If Hendricks
had telegraphed hlsiusout. McDonald
may be called on for u similar exercise of
magnanimity at Chicago; and if ho is
up to the mnrk, the mobile Indiana force
may possibly make the presidency for
Ilendrloks, if Cleveland does not get
away with the bono too speedily.

Mil. ViMWiiii'B boom has withered
General Butlor'a boom is gouo ; Senator
McDonald's boom is dead. These three
have received their quietus before the
ball is opened. Cleveland towerc,
Thurmau looms, Bayard rises nnd Ban-da- ll

Btands firm. Prom among these
four the candidate is to be cheson, nnd
their prospects to-da- y aio apparently in
the order la which we hnvo named them.

Cleveland's certainty of nomination
dos not appear so certain,!"- - vlow of the
bitterness with which ho la fought nnd
the turgot that ho Is made. Possibly ho
may go under; In which case quite
likely the red binilanna will wave.

IT M1

Ni;v Yoiik Is enjoying a genuine sen
satlon In Miss Lulu Hurst, a (ieorgln
lass of 10 years, who appears at Wnl
lack's theatre aud invites the athletes of

the town to test their strength with hers,
in such feats as holding n chair up
against her efforts to put It down, hold-

ing n cane against her attempts to draw
It n way, nnd other likoess.ijs. Miss Hurst
always succeeds to a greater or loss ex-

tent. No strength avails against her. She
is large, but not possessed of hard and
trained muscle. It Is evident that her
power Is not In her muscle ; in fact she
does not use it. It is little tuoru than u
laying on of hands on her part. She does
not understand the source of her power.
It displayed Itself a few months ago In
her Georgia homo : and her family
have naturally hastened to utlli7 it
in making a fortune. Her father is
a deacon. Tho party seems u be en-

tirely unsophisticated, and no trick can
be detected In the performance, though
some observers Insist that she does what
she does by phjslcal exertion. Ifso.lt
is still very wouderful that a young girl
of soft muscle should be able to over-
come men of developed strength. The
force is probably mesmeric, or electric tl,
if there is no trick in the show.

Tiii'.ui: is one thing that makes decent
Democrats anxious for Cleveland's nom
iuation, and that is the meanness of the
assault upon him by little curs whom he
has properly kicked nsldo when they
appeared to obstruct the proper path of
his duty. We are surprised tint John
Kelly should show such smallnejs, for
we have never thought him mean or
sin ill, whatever his faults. Wo are not
surprised at the characteristic spiteful
ness of Dana, or the lurking of little
dog Grady and the other whelp. It is
probably disgust at the littleness of
l leveland's enemies that drives the dele
gates to his supp in ; and if he is noiui
tinted he will owe it to this feeling of
just indignation.

. -
Somkouo should tell Mrs. Logan that

the war euded nioro than nineteen yeats
ago.

Likt: a wire man, Butler handoturmiuod
to abandon the Sisyphean t.i-- k of lolling
the presidential stone to the White House.

inn urummors et mo eouutry iiolil a
national convention in Huston ou Weducs
day. Tho price of rubber cheeks have
taken n nharp advance inconsequence.

Ll fc'n KilLt)llN m.u.
( human heart I thou hu-,- n song

all thai to the lurtb lielon,:.
tv hi'im'er the Rolilun chum et love
Until llnkixt ihtu to the heaven .

S. t. .liom.
No such bitterness as marked the contest

for the Republican nomination a month
ago between B'nioc, Arthur ami K linunds
disgraces the Democracy at Chicago.
1'ersoual preferences there are, but they are
at all times subservient to party fealty.

Thk orportsof petroleum aud petroleum
products for the mouth of May are i.'J,-

785,070 gallons, valued at 1,073,701, a
decreabu of 17,2d3,32U gallon, as compared
with tlio same month of the preceding
year. Hut the total for the eleven mouths
ending May at, 1SSI, show au iccreaso as
compared with the same period of HSil of
'J.7jO,052 gallonH.

Mimbtkh Low km. iloubtlot-- s feels highly
gratitled at the warm mtoreHt taken in his
welfare by European correspondents uf tlio
Amenean press. At no tune has Lis i'l- -
nei-- been regardud as of a serious charac-
ter, yet the reading public is daily treated
to cable btilletius concerning his condition.
One diy ho is not so well, again ho is able
to take exercise in his carriage It is
nearly time to permit Lowell to nurfo his
gouty complaint in the quiet seclusion of
his homo.

The National Colored Press association,
which has just concluded its session in
Richmond, Va , raado a very important
deliverance whoa by resolution, the
colored people of America, ate " appealed
to to use overy houorablo means to main-
tain and improve the present public edu
cational sstom," and to " urge the
oolotod youth of the country to engage in
industrial pursuits." Tho thinking colored
poeplo of the eouutry are rapidly reaching
the conclusion, that should have been long
sioco attained, that their future Is in their
offa hands,

HKU30NAL..
I'orc Luo hvl one or two fainting (its

on Tuesday, owing to the excesaivo boat.
Hiiiam Smii.ky's additional gift of $,.000 to Cornell unlvorsity has bsin no

copted.
Saucev, the noted dramatic critic of

Parle, has undergone a successful o ora-
tion for cataraot.

Piiinckss Lot I8K litis sulTorod from
neuralgia headaches over sluoo the was
thrown from a sleigh iti Canada.

li.Miuv Si m.ivan will toen start on luo
third professional tour round thu world,
aud afterward publish a book of rominis
cencos,

Kiiiiah M. IIoorKN, bimiucHH nunagorof
the Morning A'cim, of Wilmington, I)oI
was married to Mits Lzzlo L, Osuorno ou

uuiioMiny.
IIbniit I.. Clam., of New York, a

member of the Lotus club, is ilylnj' in therooms of tuo Army and Navy club, Lou.
don. where ho was Urtcken with paralysis
ou Tuesday,

William Knioiit, of Norrlton town-
ship, Montgomery county, dlod ou Tues-
day morning In his sovonty.thlrd year. Ho
at one time resided in this city and ho h.tu
lolt his family a considerable fortune.

III. v. Hi t.ii Lollv, of London, wants to
form vlllago communities of worklugrnon
to be drawn from the most crowded por-Uo- iih

of Loudon. And ho has written n
book on the subjeot, entitled "Bo-houBl- ng

of the Industrial Classes."
Mahiiial C.tmoiu:iiT tuyH : " I am a

Christian, Hir ; I am n Catholic, though
mil. u very unman ouo, mm I Oo not oitou
praotiHH my roliglon. HUH, for all that,
whim I am summoned to quit the kcoho I
MiMl ask Uod to sign my marohlug
orders."

CitAiii.r.3 Hhaims'h London publishcrsays
that once the novelist, in they were travel-
og together, pointed to a pieoo of waterIn the distance, nnd said : That's whore

Uiarlle Johtiston oaught the liorrlugH."
Ho regarded this Incident of IiIh own

as roallty, so bluooro wan ho lu hiswork,

WORK AT0HICAG0.
Till: CAMIIWATKS IN NOMINATION

Ablo VircliF el l'rentilloii The 1'ru- -

nt ttin hrcuuit lljr la the
unnvontloii lu llrtnlt

Tho roll of states was called Wednesday
aftettti on for the presentation of catidt
dates. Alabama and Arkansas remained
silent. California asked to be ptiwod for
the present. Whou the state of Delaware
was called, there was an immediate out-blea- k

of cheers. Alter the uproar had
subsided, Attortioy General George, Gray,
of Delawnto, came to the platform.
AddtcsMug tht couvontiou, ho said ho had
been appoiuted to presout the uamo of a
man worthy to receive the noniina ion.
Ho did so under a realizing souse of the
great responsibility resting ou the oou
vention to net no that the great oppor-
tunity which God Himself (ho rev
eroutly believed) had givoti thorn
should not pas away unltn
proved. Tho Iiopubllcau nomination had
llnng detUooo Into the faoj of Ameriotu
manhood and shocked the oonsotouoo of
the best men in the llopubhcan prty.
Such a nomiuttton w-i- a sign of dcoadeuoo
ofth.it great orgauirvtlou, not a Mgu of
increasing strength. Tho Democracy
called for a candidate who had boon tried
lu the balance aud hvl uaver boeu found
wanting. Tho Democracy demanded n
statosm tu whoso wisdom and oxparlenco
wore kuown. It demanded a loader whoso
chtva'rio ourago woul I uovor falter and
who could nnd would bring to the dust
the " Plumed Knight" el false protence
and of personal dishonor. It demanded
a mtn with a private character wbloh
would defy the malignant tongue of slan
der. It demanded a man who should be
In his public aud private oharaotor the
very au'tthtvsis and opposlto of the nomi-
nee of the Hopublican party. Cheers.

Tho rtuu who was all this, and more,
aud whoo name was now leaping from
their hearts to their mouths, was Thomas
Francis ISavard. Luud cheers.; Mr.
Hayard, ns a candidate, would make no
mistake. His uamo would still the voice
of faction ; ho would carry overy doubtful
state and would make some Republican
states doubtful. Applause.) Euthusiasm
would take the piaoa of apathy aud wonld
grow and still grow, as the leaves were
falling, until the dreary N'ovenber was
made ritM) and glorious by the loaus of
Domocratio ictory. Loud cheers

londtlvUi I'retiout .ioUoilil.
AVheu the statoof Indiana was oil'od

Mr Hendricks, of that state, came to the
platform amid lou 1 applause. 11 said
the penp'o domtudod a ehan,'o m the
mauagemeiit of federal affairs and that, if
the convention would give them half an
opportunity, they would execute that
purpose hi the election of a president at
the coming fall. I Cheers. J Ho believed
that the n otnineo of this convention woul i

become the chosen president of the I'ultod
States, the llrst inaugurated Dmjjratic
president In twenty four yurs. Cheers
Ho spike of the otllsiil corruptions
of the ptrty, aud re
(erred to Secretary Chandler's receut
teatini.my before a t;nto ojiii-mltte-

iu whuh ho said, tint djfa'ctious
In one of bis bureaus would uot exceed
JO ,000; and yet forty years ao au admin-iuratio-

had gone down became of a ilo
falcation of JOO.iW. ami that ihoouly
one In regard to civil service, ho said
that there were mou of ability iu tin pib-h- e

sorvice, and ho would not ask that they
should be driveu out of ctliso ; uouo but
such should be continued ; n.in bu the
fittest should survive. Itifernug to the
foreign tulioy of the government, ho sit-- l

it would baa beautiful spcctaclo if this
republic, be stiong, so secure, should load
tuo nations in a movement lor pertiitueut
pcaco and ter the relief of the people
everywhere from standing armies ami
wasteful war. Ho then came down to the
main subject uf his speech and suggested
lortno oonstuerattou et tuo convention a
citizen of the Mate of Indiana, Joseph E
McDonald Cheers.) Ho Mr.
McDonald's career and declared that if
ho were iu thu White llouso no man who
would goto see htm there would (lud fault
with the candid and frank manner of his
reception. Ho did not speak for himself
alone or for Mr. McDonald alone, but
for the great state of Indiana,
which had iustrustod her dele-
gatus to present Mr. McDonald's
name to this grot couvontiou. No matter
whore the Democratic caudidate for the
presidency lived Indiana had boeu always
round true ; but that fact should not come
in judgment against her. They hkuld
uot say from election to election and from
convention to convention that thev ueed
uot trouble about Indiana, as her vote was
sure, but that they must take care (ho
would tay by way of Illustration) of Now
loiK. i daughter ami applause- J Mr.
JicuoualU was a man or good iiulgmeut
aud high charaotor, aud his uamo was pro-sont-

by a great state. Ho, therefore,
presented that uamo, aud all that ho asked
waH justice.

General Black, of Illinois, socended the
nomination of McDonald. They would
present, ho said, a platform which would
appeal to the sober judgment of the poeplo.
They also needed a man whoso antecedents
(known of all men) constituted a satisfao
tory answer to all reasonable objections.
They needed a mau whoso views on all
public questions could be fouud without a
Boarch warraut and determined without an
Inquisition. .Applause. Mr. McDonald
was snob a mau ; ho had favored the
monntization of silver and the saving of
the Pacific ooast from coolie servile labor.
A wIbo legislator, a true tlnancior, a bravo
statesman, his record glittered with the
stars of truth, and all might soe its glory.
Every star in it was a Democratic Har and
all its glories were tho60 of tlm poeplo.

Cheers
Tnurinnrr Name rroouieO.

John W Urcckonridgo, of California,
introduced by the chairmau as the sou of
the last Domocratio vice president who
was uot uujustly deprived of his oillce,
next came to the platform. Ho said that
tlio tlolegates from California had boon
instructed to preseut for the consideration
of the couvontiou a man who needed no
eulogy, whoso name was In the hearts of
tuo whole American poeplo a man who,
If uomiuated, would be the next president
of the L'nltcd States. That man was
Allou G. Thurmau, of Ohio. Cheers
For more than twenty years Mr. Thurmau
had been the boldest nud ablest advocate
of Domoorat o doctrines nud Domocratio
principles. Tho only objection urged
against him was that Ohio was an Ootober
state. Tho reply to that was that this
was uot a stnto convention, but a national
convention.

When Mr. Brockonrldgo mentioned the
Ohio statesman's name thore was great
and ed cheoriug. Tho au
dleuco nnd tnauy of the delegates rose to
their foot aud red baudana handkorchlofs
were prominent nil over the nouso.

Tho nomination of Thurman was In-
dorsed by General Durbln Ward, of Ohio,
lie addressed the convention wet. i.i.
sloeves rolled up and a fan lu his hand. Ho
deolarcd that Ohio would be thu battlaground of the presidential oleotioii. Tho
Domocrnoy oould win without it, but if the
Democracy carried Ohio iu Ojtober tlio
battle would be already won. Thoy wantedan Ajax, with helmet and spear, to thun-
der aloug the line nnd deal doath.givlug
blows to the fop. Allou G. Thurman waYi
that Ajax In iutolleot, iu courage, in
mlhoreuoo to constitutional law, indofonso
of the rights of the masses, in dotlanoo ofthe power of monopolies, In dolianoo ofthe corruptions- or the uge. Mr. Thurman
had no peer, except Mr. Tildon. Ap
plauso.l 1 ho Domoornoy had oarrlod thestatoof Ohio In the last two annual oloe
tlons, aud with Mr. Thurman n the)rldutlal oandidato It would oarry it

ngalu uoxt October. Ho wns no callow
polltlolat), but was the colossal llguro lu
the Domoaratlo party. Applause J

It was observable that a put of the Ohio
delegation iodised to parliolptto In the
npplauso that greetsd the name of Thur
man.

Kfiiturlijr let t nrllrlr.
James A. MoKuncie, of Kentucky, next

ouno ti the platform, an I tn the name uf
a statu which, ho said, would glvo 50,000
majority to the Democratic nominee, nmn
luated the ptesent distinguished speaker
of the Ameriovi Hoti-eo- f John
G. Carlisle Iu all the essential character
Isttcs of tnanllnoss, courage, ability and
patriotism, Mr. Carlisle was the peer of
any threat name that ha I biou, or would
be. uiontlouod lu connection with tint
oflleo. No uamo c it nod with It mum of
talistuanlc charm or more of the respect of
the American psoplo th in his. Ho was a
man not born lor siuali or solllsh thing
He was a man to whom dishonor was tin
knowu. Ho was one made up of greatness,
who had a victorious birthright in his
name alone It might be urged that he
came from the wrong s;do of the Ohio
river, but if the statute of limitation was
over to tun, then that plea ought
to bi'giu now Cheers. J Ho eou
trastod Carllslo and Hlaltio the llrst
as being n nnu on whom every
god had seemed to set his seal, the other
ns leprous wlthncousattou aud covered and
tattooed nil over. Applause When
the lorcos of Oliver Cromwell worn lying
on their arms awaiting battle, they fro
quontly engaged tu angry disputation
concerning matters of faith, but when the
order to charge oamo d wu the line from
Old Ironsides, and that the forces of Pilueo
Kupert wore lu irotit, they forgot their
differences aud had no thought but victory
until sucooss crowned the arms of the Pro
tector. be, when the chairman of the con
ventton will shortly glvo to the Dotuo
cratlc hosts the command t charge all
aloug the Hue, they would, laying aside all
dilVercuces aud dissensions aud bickerings
nnd strife, charge the Hopublican party
front and roar. If they had Jehu G. Cat-hsl- o

at the head of the eolumti they would
wiu such a victory as was won by the
PuriUu forces of Cromwell at Nuseby and
Marston Moor. Cheers 1

Wheu the state of Masiachusotts was
c tiled, the response was awaited with
much curiosity. C liters anil hisses wore
abmt equally balauc'd, but it was au- -

uounceil by .Mr. Abbott mat 31 issaonti-sett- s

had no nomination to make at this
time.

Tho nomination of Mr. lltard was elo
quently seconded by Col. K. C. Hooker, of
MigaisMppl.

Molng WHO Ufr UlnwlimU.
Now York was ilut'ly reached, and the

homo from lloor to roof was tilled with
je'D. Tho excitement was the greatest et
the convention aud the chair found it ul
most impossible to keep order. At 3:o.
Mr. Lockwood, of New York, came up to
the platform to put iu nomination Mr
Cleveland. Oo the meution of Clevelaud s
uamo the couvontiou went v. ild. L'uibrel
las, hats, (lags and everything portable
were waved. Ihogwol el the chairman
was unheede l. V avo suscooilo-- t wave
until the appliuso bectmo a perfect storm
W hon at last it had died away M. bojk
wood went ou with his speech. Ho said
that the responsibility which ho folc was
made greater when h-- rcmotubered that
thu richest pages of American history h id
been made up from the records of Damo
ciatioadmiuistrattonsand remembered that
the outrage of ISTij was still uaavenged.
No man had a greater respect than ho
for the houored names presented to the
convention, but the world was tnoviugand
now men who had participated but little in
politics were coming to the front. Cheers. )

Tbruo years ago ho had the honor in the
city of lliiftalo to pres'iit the name of the
sirao gentleman lor the oltico of mayor.
Without hesitation the name of Grover
Cleveland hid been accepted as the candi
date. Applausa in the galleries and
from portions of the delegations Tho
rctutl of that election and of the holdiDg
of that iIIico was that m less thau nine
months the state of Now York found
itself iu a position to want such a candi-
date, and when in tha couvontiou of 193-h- is

name was presented for the office of
governor of the state of Now York, the
sanDolasi of people know that that tnoaut
honest government ; that it meant pure
government ; that it meant Domocratio
govornmout, and It was ratified. Ap
plauso Now the state of New York
oamo and asked that that be given to the
indeiwndeut and Democratic oters of the
country, the young men of the country,
the now blood of tha country the name
of Grover Clovelaud. Chcors,

Carter Harrison ab'y eeconded the nomi-
nation of Cleveland and Grady, of New
York, spoke against it. Cochran, of New
York, Introduced considerable Now York
politics in seconding the nomination of
Allon G. Thurman, of Ohio. E. K.
Apgar, of Now York, seoouded Cleve.
land's nomination, aud then n motion to
suspend the order of business was made
and carried and nt 0:20 the convention
took n recess until 10:30 a. tn , Thursday.

The committee ou platform have put its
construction in the hands of the following

: Abram S. Hewitt, of
Now York ; H. F. Butler, Massachusetts;
J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska ; II. G.
Davis, of West Virginia ; Major Burko, of
Louisiana; W. H. Morrison, of Illinois ;
Henry Watlerson, of Kentuoky, and
Georgo L. Converse, of Ohio. The com-
mittee adjourned until evening and the

began Its work.
The retmajIvanUns on HDmleu- - Biailuu.

In the veto on Sowden's motion to put
the presidential candidates In nomination,
the Ponnsylvauians voted as follows :

For Bowden's Motion W. II. Sowdon,
Hubert S. Patterson, Georgo McGowau,
Isaac S. Cassin, Win. F. McOully, Thomas
Dolohuuty, Michael Egau,John Fullortoti,
Ezra Evaus, Georgo Hoss. Georgo Smith,
jr., 8. E. Anoona, B. F. Davis, Jacob A.
Uuob, Edward Harvey. Wm. Mutchlor,
Dr. It. H. Frultt, I. H. Barns, Wm. L.
Dowart, James W. Piatt, D. A. Orr.
JosophC. Ilarrott, T. IJ. 8arton, Ed. D.
Ziogler, W. W. Hankie, Harry A. Hall, J.
A. Marchnnt, T. 11. Searight, Patrlok
Foley. J. M. Uuohanan, J. H. H Btroator,
John V. Brown, Ed. Oralf, llonj. Whit
man, C. H. Noyes. Total U5

Against Sowilon. W. F. Ilarrlty,
James P. Barr, U. F. Meyers. W. A.
Wallnco, Eokloy II. Coxo, John H Bond,
J. M. Campbell, Samuel Josephs, J. L.
Forwood, Charles Hunsicker, David
Lowonberg, J. K. Bogert, James Ellis, W.
A. Marr, A. J. Dull, Georgo A. Post, It.
P. Allon, K. L. Keenan, U D. Woodruff,
A. II. OoHroth. G. T. Hairerty, Malcolm
Hay, John L. MoKinnoy, Waltor Picroo.
Total 21

The Mliifilo iMiie.
H. VTIincn. Hop.

With James G. Blaino ns a oandidato
there is but one issue that of common
honesty, Among protootioalsts, among
poeplo of nny dais or opinion who know
anything nbout tarilf matters the quos
tlou or tarin roiorm is uumttteu to no ouo
of great importauco, But uo issue of
rovenuo aud taxation, no Usuo involving
mere dollars aud coins is worth a moment's
consideration so long as the nation's honor
is at stake.

A. roitoiBiter's Horrible Deatli.
Tralu No. 1, ou the llaltliuore & Ohio

railroad Wednesday morning, struck aud
instantly killed Mr, J. L.Turnlpseod, post-
master at Salesvllle, GuoriiBoy county, W.
Ya, Tho unfortunate man, whllo hanging
the mail on the hook to be caught by the
olork of the train, oaught his foot in the
frog, and bofero ho oould oxtrlcnto him-ho-

thu rushing tralu East, nt a mile a
minute, struck him, crushing him Into a
hnpoless mass,

t
DEAD IN TAB WOODS.!

a rou.Mi tiitti.fi liiAoio TAiumi urn,

I'rritr tirrtln rt I III s ones tu tne vVona
ltn Htr Uviitil I.over hikI Wtr

IKiiiiF II ok A live,
H.illticville, Ohio, is terribly vxoltml over

one of the must tleudlsh tuurdms that over
blackened the annuls of etinio lu that
state. Tho complete mystery that on- -

clops the ctso places it iu the same uatu
loguo with the famous mmm of Jennie
Ci inner and Hoo Ambler.

On the 'JO.h of June, Gottie Phillips,
living a mile from S.ilitiovllle, came to
town with her mother. The latter

homo lu the evening, leaving her
daughter with friends lu town, where she
ieiuaitied tint night and following day,
which was Sunday. When lust seen nllvo
she w.ts iu oomiitiiy with a young man
named Georgo Hunter, iu n tract of laud
kuown as Farmers' Woods, near town.

llreil lu Hie Vtoud
Sho suddenly disappeared after Sunday

aud nothing more was hentil of her until
last Saturday, wheu her body was found
in the woods, with a hole iu the fotuhead,
made by a 3J calibre bullet Gertle Phil
lips was a youug girl el seventeen, well
known in Salltiovllle, aud lived with her
mother. She was a handsome blonde, of
Hue physical development, of lively,
frivolous disposition and Inclined to be
wild. She had numerous admirers, but
Hunter seemed of nil others the most
forttii.ato. Ho is charged with her death.
I'ho body wheu found presouted a revolt- -

lug appearance, having been exposed to
the elemeuts for six dais. She had a
wealth of beautiful light brown hair,
which had falleu from the head. Portions
el her bedy had boeu devoured by Insects,
while other perilous of lU'sh had literally
diopped from the bono. Sho was Ij leg
upon her back, writ arms and lower limbs
exteud d Her clothing was somewhat
disarrange, as if her body hid boeu
carried to the place- when) found. Hor
hat lay ou the grouud beside her.

About ten rods from where her body was
Mind the earth near a feuco corner bore
traces of a struggle, whllo leaves ou the
ground and purlieus of the fence were be
spitlered w nh blood. Men's tracks wore
also discovered iu an out Held ou ouo side
of the woods aud iu a rye Hold on the other
side, to this feuco corner. A
wotuau's footmarks wore discovered near
others, which warrants the theory that the
unfortuuato girl was followed to the spot
where the struggle occurred and alter
being shot the body plao--d where it was
found. Tho sinit is almost w bhiu sight of
her mother's homo, but ill an isolated spot
where her erics for help would meet with
no rcspouso Pistol shots were lieatd iu
the dinctiou of the woods upon that
evening, but nttraoted uo particular
attention. Dr. Sapp, who conducted the
port mortem examination, states that It in
his op.niou no outrage had been committed
before the girl was killed. Viewed lu this
light the cause of the murder seems more
iuexpbcable. Three young men, named
Hubert Farrish, William Mahouoy and
Georgo Hunter, the latter the man in
whoso company nIio was last seen, wore
arrested, but nt the examination to day
Mahouey and Farrish wore rUned.
Hunter was bound over and remauded to
jail. Huntor Is a youug mau of twenty two
joars, of mill, inoffensive disposition, and
has been looked ou as the lover el the
girl. Ho displayed great nlTectlou for her
and she appeared to be very feud of him.
Ho was uot jealous of her aud, It is said,
had uo reason to be.

Itie Lover' stor)
In an interview Hunter protested his

innocence tn the most stenuous terms. Ho
admitted being in the girl's company ou
Saturday evening and also the next day.
At l o'clock ou nday ho says ho was
with Gertie tu the woods, where they
were seou sitting together under a tree,
ouo hundred nud fifty yards from where
the body was afterwards found. Thoy

It this place, going to a spring on the
west side of the woods, where they re
maiued until dusk, wheu Gcrtio started to
go homo.

At this jucctuio they discovered two
men lying or sitting in the tall grass some
distance from them, intently watching
tnem. Noticing thorn the girl docidcd to
take a circuitous route homo to escape
them. Sho then left Hunter aud started
for homo, whllo ho went in the direction
uf the town. It was shortly after this
that he hoard pttol shots. Tho suspicious
notions of theto two men adds more mys
tery to the case nnd until they nre dis.
covered Hunter's case is prccaiious.

NKW3 IIY Tint MOHMNil MAILS.

Itrlet Sunn, ury el stirtilng HappeclaES the
syorld Over.

A llro iu the lumbar district of Tolode
destroyed 25,000,000 foot of lumber, cans
ing a loss of 1400.000.

At Aoto, Uelgura, on Tuesday, a mob
assaulted a procession of clericals nnd tore
their llig. The rioters als-- j attaokod and
wreaked the Catholic club house.

J. W. Ilaguo, of Pittsburg, Pa , has
been disbarred from practice as a pension
attorney before the Interior dopartmout.
His otTonso consisted in receiving illegal
fees.

W. 0. Hemine, a prominent criminal
lawyer of Hloomingtou, Illinois, dropped
dead on Tuesday of heart disease, " supor-induc- cd

by extreme dissipation, the
result of a separation from his
wife a month ago." He was 39 years of
ago.

Tho directors of the Central Paoiflo rail
road oompauy have oleotcd the following
oUlcers : Lsland Stanford, prosldent ; C. P.
Uunttugton, vice president : Timothy
Hopkins, treasurer ; E. II. Miller, jr.,
secretary. Tho Southern Paoiflo railroad
company oleoted Charles Crocker prooi
dent.

Tho assignee of the Penn bank nf Pitts-
burg have begun suit against Prosidout
Hiddle, Cashier Holber, aud Oil Brokers
MoMullln, Wntson nnd Kennedy, chnrging
that they had overJrawu the funds of the
bank $1,075,000, after combining to
control and manipulate the oil market.
Ball was fixed at $20,000 oaoh for
Hiddle nnd Iteibor, nnd $15,000 caoh for the
others.

TlioMmlonnl llreat I'rlory el UMiimln.

A meeting of the National Great Priory
of Canada was opened lu Toronto.Ontarlo,
Wednesday, a largo gathering of Sir
Knights from all parts of Uio Dominion
being present. Colonel MoLood Moore.
the great prior, iu the nllaoution roferrod
to the faot that the oomploto oo

of the National Groat Priory
had bon fully realized. Ho doeply
regretted the most unfair and false
mothes that had boon asorlbod
to the great priory's aotiou, and that It
was oxtremoly ungenerous to suppoao that
such a stop had boon taken with the most
distant Idoa of dlsrcspcot to the Prlnoo or
Wales. Tho kindly spirit displayed

the great prior by the frators of
the order In the Unltod States wta
fcollngly acknowledged. After comment-
ing on the various phases of the order's
dovolopmout, the great priory referred to
the distinguished frators who sluco tholr
last aBsonibly had passctl to tholr otorual
rest, ami oouoluded by touching upon the
pope's cnoyollcal letter as follows :

' No comments of mluo are nocessary
to point out the attlmua ami ignorauoo
displayed as regards the alms and objoots
of Freo Masonry, but whloh can have uo
roforonoo to our English speaking system.
Of this be assured as long as we ponfluo
oureolvos to the pure and Blinplo dogreos
of the English rlto all the thuudors of the
Vatloan or the opposition of fanatical
i'rotosUnts oaunot avail."

mill's Fitu.n this iiiamiimi,
Lain I.oikI nnd tlnrrni Now nut luttrcit u

Ituir llmiiili.
The Ironsides start on n big trip Monday,

iipiMiltig nt Wilmington.
Tho High School club Is playing lu

Milleisvlllo this afternoon.
The liinonsUT Orays dcslio to play the

Manor, D.iuntlefs and Columbia clubs.
liitlmin, n now pitcher, has just Joined

the Domestic club, which 1h sluing now.
Schapport bus signed with the Atlantic,

of llreoklyu, the now meruit team to the
Eastern League.

The York lhuMtth urges Hie dlreolois
el tholr club lo elect Wa.tur Whlto
tnnnagcr,

Thu Ironsides, of ImrnMor, Ins the
luck of thu Providence so fnr ns cloven,
twelve mid thliteen Innings go. Pyle
pitched In ouo of them. liauling lima.

Murphy, late of the Altoona, Is pitching
a line game for Wilmington. Ho takes
Dan. Casey's place lu the box. Casey lx
homo for the net of the season nt Ming,
tratutoii, N Y , nursing a sore arm,

Mvers refused tonocompauy the Trent-a-

ou their trip yesterday, buoauso ho was
llmd i'i't for falling to o mtr second base,
as it was claimed ho should. Ho objects
to the Hue, nud refuses to play until It Is
trniltted.

nnd Satuiday the Wilmliig
ton, who have already won the Eastern
League championship, will play with the
Ironside.-- , and they will no doubt draw
largely. The nluo !uoliy.U-- Nolan aud
Cuslck, the great battery.

President Ilyrne, of the llrooklvu ulub.
objects to the admission of the Athntlo
club, of Long Island city, to the Eistorn
bcagno ranks. Tho Atlautlc will, how-
ever, play out the II irrlshurg schodule
until the matter Is definitely settled.

Tho Trenton fo.uo ball club has boon r
organised nud starts afresh. Ityau and
Schoiick. have ben released aud Ijiilntoti
h is been suspended ; Williams Is intaliied
ou probation ; ShoUliuu will iu the future
play thin! bise nud llrouthors second ;

Kuodoll and Wo.del will be thu now bat
tery.
Yesterday's York Daily contained an item

to the cllVcl that thu llagrrstowu club
had disbanded and thu pbyeis were I sole

lu for situations Tho club artlved hero
yestenl iv all right and played tlio l,iu-oastc- r.

From the score ouo would think
that It is about time for them to disband
or reorganize.

Tho l.aucaslc defeated thu Hagorstewn
olubyrsterday afternoon ntMcGrann's pwk
tu uiorv ouo sided and uninteresting con-test- .

Thu following was the score by
tnmt'g :

INNI.-...4-
. I '1 3 t A II 7 S

I, an cist 11
II iminun

o n i i it i o ii i) i;
U 0 11 II 0 l) oi

S llniur,
YcMoiday afternoon nines fiom A. Hit- -

s and Win. Poutz's olgnr played
a match game ou the Ironsides' grounds.
A number of old players made tliuir ap
pearaLce and, although thescoio was very
high, the game was exciting nt limes.
Thero was coiisulei able trouble about the
umpiio for n time, and several Oiled the
position. Tho sooro was 21 to -- I in favor
of thu B.Uer party.and the niues are play-

ing ngaiu to day.
Unities tsltetvlirre.

Columbus: Athletic J, Columhis ;l ;

Pndadolphia : Keystone 8, Kausas City 0 ;
Chicago : Chicago 0, Now York 1 ;

HutTalo: IlulTalo 5, Providence 1 ; Clevo
land : Cleveland -, Hoston 'i ; 1) iltinioio :

St. Louis Union 8 li.iltlmoru I men I;
Washington, D. C , ; National ft, Cmoin
uatl 1 ; Hoston : Hoston Union 8, Chicago
Union I ; Headlug. Pa., : Active ft,
Domestics 0 ; Allentnwu, Pa., : Trenton il,
Alleutowti 7 ; Richmond, Ya , : Wilming
ton 10, YirgiuiaJ Dotroil : Philadelphia
1, Detroit 7.

.ittts.
r.tmiM iwr iul ,cr Hie Uouiily linen.

Il I ward Kelly, a miner, of Scrautou,
was instantly killed at thu Stiirmervillo
now tdoweu) breaker shall by a full of top
coal, Wednesday.

Goo. Kaufmati, a well kuown farmer
living near Pottsiowu, met with a sudden
and startling death ou Tuesday by falling
backwards through a hole iu the overshoot
in the barn, striking a plank aud landed
on his head iu the barnyard below.

Mrs Kato Moore, n widow, aged 17, of
Heading, was found lloating ou the Union
canal Wednesday, by Andemin Doyle,
who was gathering berries. Ho sprang
lute thu water and brought thu woman to
shore, when ho fouud that llfo was uot ox
tinot, but nearly, lie succeeded lu re
suscitatlug her.

Tho store of Mr. Hooves, at Malvern
Chester county, was robbed on Sunday
last et watches, chains and morcbaudiso.
Tho proprietor of the store, lu company
with Georgo H. Waltou, started for the
Welsh Mountains in search of the thief.
Thoy arrested a young man, upon whom
the stolen nrtiP'oA wcru found. Ilo was
taken to West Chester and locked up.

Louisa Euglekiud, a Headlug widow,
loft an estate consisting of several houses
worth about $7,000. Sho directs that her
body be buried In the I.uthornn cometery ;

that the lot be fenced in and thu body of no
man over be burled in that lot. Shu has a
number or male rolatives, but hertstato Is
divided among her daughter and grand
daughters, aud given to their fcmaluhoira
foruver.

ui)w Tail Jut mi.
Wm. Wcstman, the quairyuian nt

Dillervillo, appoared bofero Alderman
Samstui this inoruiug.having with him the
end of a cow's tall which ho said had been
cut from one of his cows by a boy uatuod
Vogel, nged 1 1 years, nr.il omployoil on .Mr.
Maker's rami, which adjoins that et Mr.
Westmnn. Mr. Westman made complaint
against Vogel. charging him with cruelty
to animals. Besides cutting of the oow's
tall, Vogel is charged with having klllod
twenty or thirty of Mr. Westraan's young
turkeys, whloh had strayed upon
Hakor'a property. Tho boy donlos the
charges against him, nud says that his dog
bit the oow's tail off. Vogel was hold for
n hearing.

Looking Mttho imago,
This morning County Commlss'ouors

Hummy and Hildobratidt, and Col. S. C.
Slaymaker, civil engineer, loft Lancaster
to visit Whlto Hock bridge, ou the west
brauoh of the Octornro, botweou Colerain
nud Llttlo Britain townships, nud Pino
Grovo Ford brldgo ou the malu branoh of
the Octoraro, to obtain tlata lor making
spcollloationB for their roconstruotion they
Laving been swept off by the recent freshet.
Thoy will also visit the Clonmel bridge ou
the west branoh of the Octoraro lu Colo-rai- n

township, whloh was badly damaged
by the freshet, nnd make estimate of the
cost necessary to ropalr it.

IIiijIqr Luncu In Vlrtflnla.
B, K. Jamison, of Philadelphia, aud a

number of gcntletnon associated with him
have obtained possession of nearly 100,000
acres of ooal and timber lands iu South-
west Virginia. Thoy are forming u syudl.
oata to develop the lands, and a largo
amouutof English capital will be brought
into the operation, It is understood to to
a part of the schome to connect the Units
with Ohio mid Kentucky by building a
line of railroad.

The Hlreot Lamp.
Tho Maxim o'ootrio lamps have not yet

reoovornd from the slinking up they re.
celvod during the late thunder storm, 01

or them being roportcu out last tnj:ut.
Tho people of Lauoastor are loug-siiiTorl-

and slow to auger, but
I'rcmluiii l lit.

Tho premium list of the Lauoastor
ngrloulturul talr have just boeu Issued and
it oonUlns lots of valuable information,

AN AMJ1KNT 1'liAtlK I IK WIMIiSIUl- -

l.nuoftMrliuii utiii Worn liiniirlil Willi
UlioUtr (Juiiiily'a III, If, t Kil.fiupl

iiliiitnt1,
According to the West Chester Local

A'ifi, St. Jehu's chiiroh, Pupien, Is the
uldiMtKpIsoop.il church lu Chester county.
Hov, Joseph Claiksou hennmo iho lector of
I ho parish In the year 17M). Fiem this to
thu year IS'ii ho attended to the arduous
duties of his chat go, it largo circuit, nlono.
tooling the weight of his Mum, ho oh.
tnltied ns his assistant the Hiv, William
Augustus Muhlenberg, ullorward the
foitiidor uf Bt. Johnlaud, on Mug Island,
and one of tint most eminent Eplsoo
pal olorgyiueii of his time lie remained
two years. Tho Hhv. rUimiol Howiihui,
nftcrwanl bishop, next becatiio usslstnut
and remained until 1B27. Tho Hov. John
llaker Clomsoti, now residing in West
Chester, became assistant rector iu IH'.d
and continued until ISilt, the )enr of Huv.
Joseph Clarksun's death, Mr. Cleuisoii is
n descendant of the UIsiiihoii fumllv who
settled in the Peqiiea Valley iu 1717 21,
and is telated to the llakem, Worrests,
Ferrcosnud McNeils, most of whom are
still represented in St John's, Of Mr.
Clarksou's liuiillv, we llud of his descend
nnth the late llishop Clarkson, grandson ;

Mrs. Hnv. Henry It. Smith, now of Lan-
caster; Mm. Thomas Henderson, of near
Parkesburg, and .Mrs. Hov. (iulck, of
Frazor.

Tho Hov. Hlchnrd U Jlorgau beiiamo
the pastor In 18:11 nnd remained throe
years. Ho then nccoptisl a call to Christ
church, at Heading. He was followed by
the Hov. Edward Y. Huohntiaii, brother of
President James Buchanan. His rrctorntn
wns very successful nud continued for
three ears. Ho is still living in the city
uf Philadelphia, and is yet among ttin
men of the diocese. Ho roslgneJ lu 1815
nud durititf this year tint pulpit was sup-
plied by the Hov. Mr. Morse, lu 1810 the
Hev Honry Tulltdgo, of Erie, beoiuuo
rector and uoiitluuod eight years.

A MIUU.MOriVK M'.MIK.

Iliii' il flrml the Itnol nf i wn Uvrr lllnx.
CumlliK nurll llmnuKn

About I o'clock yesterday alturniHin thn
roof of a two stoiy dwullmg house No lid
Water street, owned by John Kilhellor
and occupied by llarmau Kretchuor and
family, was discovered to be ou lire, hav
lug boon tired evidently by n spark from a
locomotive of the Heading railroad, which
had passed the building a short time

Thu roof being of dry shingles, the
tlamos spread rapidly, and lu a abort time
reached the root of the adjoining house ou
the north owned by Mrs. Sarah Malny nud
occupied by Pinrco P Lehman and family.
Although the llreiiien responded promptly
to the cill, thu rooln of the two ilwulllugs
wore almost entirely burned oft and thn
roof of thn next ndj lining building owned
by John Kepner, slightly ilainngi--

Tho properties woru all insured Mr.
Kilheirer's for i'M) in the (J Irani Insuranoo
company, of which Hife A Kauffuian are
agents ; Mrs. Maiuy's for $000, which will
more than cover tlio loss, and Mr.
Kepner's, in the Homo, of which Mr.
Ijefevrn Is agent.

.Mr. Kretchuer's furniture is badly
damaged by water, and Mr. L'dinuti's by
the rough hauilling it rccolvod lu bolng
removed from thu burnlug building.
Neither of thorn have any Insurance.

Mrs. Cary, who occupies rooms in the
roar portion of No. UO, escaped injury,
that portion of the building being roofed
with slate.

IN A ritillT 1'I.AUK.

Wlntlflcl ilutier KulW lulo n Vrwit ruoiml
Hint rinil It luru u (lit (Out.

Last evening about 0 o'clock Winllold
llubur took llttlo Ch.til o Potts to the top
of John Oohs's barn to show htm thn now
tin roof, While iu the haymow Hilbor
accidentally roll lute the reed funnel, a
narrow wooden tube about fifteen feet iu
length. As ho roll ho pushed the llttlo
boy away from him, nnd called to him to
go aud tell his mother that ho was fast in
the runnel. Tho llttlo boy, who Is only 0
yenrs old, did not understand him, and
instead or going for help cnmmeuoul
throwing bay down the runnel on Mr.
Huber'it head, almost sulfocating him.
Wash II Potts.Etho l.ttlo boy's futhor,
happened to hear Huber yelling ibr help
nud rau to his assistance. Ho round him
so tightly wedged iu the funnel that hu
could nut be gut out until one side or it had
been torn away. Wheu extrio ted, Huber
was so much exhausted that ho had to go
t ) bed.

llunorliiK a lleml nieOIOHt I'mlessur.
Tho proposition to endow a proresbor-shl- p

el pathological anatomy in honor or
the memory of the late Profpssnr S. D.
Gross, of Philadelphia, meets with hearty
support from the loading physic ans rrom
all sections or the country. So far $1,400
has hceu subscribed lor the purpose, the
contributions niaiuly oomiug from the
following persons : Dr J. M. Da Costa,
Philadelphia, $2,000 ; Dr. H W. Gross,
Philadelphia, $1,000 ; Dr. J. MariouSims,
Now York, $500 ; Dr. W. W. Keon,
Philadelphia, $100; Dr. J. Ewiug Mears,
Philadelphia, $100 ; Dr. Joseph Hoarn,
Philadelphia, $100, and Dr. T. Addis
Emmet, Now York, $100 Tno balance of
the amount contributed was given in sums
ranging rrom $ 1 to $50.

Inglorious Kndluc t i Sir.
William P. Hife, of this city, nnd

Francis Hallaliau, of No. U.OilO haucaster
avonue, Philadelphia, wont on a Hproo ou
July 1, and both wore arrested. Hiro paid
his iluo and was roleasod, but Hallahuu,
who was unable to proouro ball to keep
the peace, was sunt to prison. On Monday
Htfo obtained $0 rrom his ftioml, on the
representation that the money was to be
tisod in prucuting bail. Itito spent the
money for liquor, and Hallaliau, having
bcon released from prison on Wednesday,
caused thu arrest or thu other ou the
barge or larceny as bailee. Magistrate

South held the accused in $000 bail for
trial, ho havlug admitted the charge.

Uriel Uuuuty Muter.
Georgo W. Hicks, purohasod nt privaio

sale, from John Markley, of Mnytown, bin
house aud lot lu Mavtowu, for $1,000.

An Epbratn druggist Is buying grass-
hoppers, paying flvo conta per hundred for
thorn.

Lookjaw caused the death of n vahiablo
horse bolenging to A. O. Shoalfer, of
Ellmbothtown.

Tho Manholm it Cornwnll railroad is
bolng rapidly pushed forward towards
oomplotion, the rails having now been laid
over the whole route, It Will be opoucd
for travel lu a (ow weeks.

Hhltter oil tna TrMh,
This morning the shifter, whloh Is

stationed in this city, was thrown from the
traok at n siding of the Pennsylvania
ftolgbt depot. Tho Parksburg wrook train
wns sent for, and It wn noma time before
the onglno was put on. Tho western main
traok was blookod aud News Express was
delayed n khort time. Tho aooldontwas
caused by on old shoo getting under the
mlddlo wheel on which thore Is no llango.

Struck With t ilrk'k,
Charles Plnkortou. oolored, quarreled

with Abuor Ruth, white, and hurllug n
brick nt him, struck him on the head,
lulllotliig a sevore wound, Plnkortou was
nrrcstod, and iu do'ault of ball, com-
mitted for a hoarinr bofero Aldormau
Samson.

l'ulioa rlitiiiiK.
Yesterday shift No. 1 of I ho oity police

force spent the day fishing at Musselman'a
mill on the Strasburg plko, Thoy caught
almost a huudred line, largo fish, and be-

sides had au excellent time.


